
BABY SHOWERS



SUGGESTED MENU
 

ASSORTED FINGER SANDWICHES
To serve 1.5 pieces per person

Curried roast chicken on wholemeal loaf
Red leister with onion marmalade on white bread loaf

Egg & water cress sandwich on wholemeal loaf

ASSORTED GOURMET SANDWICHES
To serve 1.5 pieces per person

Roast vegetables, sun dried tomato pesto and feta cheese wrap
Parma ham, rucola & parmesan with aged balsamic cream in focaccia bread

Beetroot cured salmon with pickled cucumber on soda bread
Savoury croissant with aromatic duck and papaya chutney

SAVOURY MUFFIN
To serve 1 piece per person

Pumpkin seed and parmesan muffins
Speck, polenta and brie muffin

ASSORTED SCONES
To serve 1 piece per person

Orange soaked cranberry scones

PLAIN SCONES
Accompanied with cream and home-made preserve

ASSORTED LITTLE PASTRIES
To serve 2 pieces per person

Assorted french macaroons in pastel colours
Mandarin meringue tart

Chocolate financier with guava ganache cream
Pistachio olive oil cake with a cream cheese topping and pistachio soil

¤15.00 per person
(Including tea, coffee, soft drinks, water and juices) 

VAT included



particulars 

VENUE

Café Juliani can accommodate groups of 15-35 in an 
intimate lounge setting for baby shower celebrations.

For larger celebrations, our Cafe can be booked in its entirety. 
Café Juliani seats 60 and can accommodate up to 100 standing.

PRICE

We do not charge venue rental fees. Baby shower 
menus are ¤15 per person and include free-flowing 

coffee and teas for a duration of two hours.

After two hours guests may continue to consume 
beverages and food against our regular café prices.

FACILITIES

Our washrooms are equipped with baby changing facilities.

We have a small luggage storage area for the storage of pushchairs.

SPECIAL TOUCHES

You are welcome to decorate our lounge space 
for baby shower celebrations. If you wish, we can 

recommend the services of a trusted party planner.

While our baby shower menu includes a selection of sweets, our 
in-house pastry chef can prepare a supplementary gourmet cake 
against an additional fee. We are also pleased to recommend a 
local cake artist to prepare custom themed baby shower cakes.



past events

our cafe


